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GOLDSMITH v. HARIN1DEN.

5 0. W. N. 42.

ill-Power of Appointment-Execise of 1'alîtUry'- SubseQuent
Attcmpted Raercise of Poiver - Rcvoeoetion - Tîtlc to Land-
Action for Po8eggon.

Rom, 0., hcid, that an appointment mnade voluntarily and wîth-
ont the knowiedge of the appointee was valid even against a subse-
quent appoîntee aithougli the appointinent was made for valuable
consideration.

Sweect v. Platt (1886>, 12 0. R. 229, diseussed.

Action to recover possession of land, tried at Belleville.
T1he facts in the case go back over more than baif a century.

I n 18-16 the late John Platt, a prosperous nwerchant of
M'arkworfl, made his viIl a'pp0oting the Inte Thos '. Soott
of Cobourg, and Adai Hlenry Meyers of Trenton, biis e'xecti-
tors. After disposiîîg of oiier interests, the will purportcd
bO giVe al L111 of 100 acres- in flhc township of Cramahie,
now Briglfito, to lais brother- thie laite D)aniel Platt, for life;
then to the late Iloner Plaitt for lif 0 ; then to such of Ilomer
P]ntt's offspring as Ilomer Platt should appoint and should
survive Ilomer Platt.

The wording of the will was such that it left it open to
the contention that Jiorer Platt took an estate tail instead
of an estate for life, and he mortguaged the farin in fee to the'
baite John Eyre, barrister, of Brighton, and afterwards sold
the equity of redemption. Iloier Platt then, on the assunap-
tion that bie only had an ostate for life, appointcdl the farm in
fee to bis daughter Luchla Sweet who mortgaged it to the late
E. B. Stoiî,baise, of 1>eterboro, and wbo assigned it to
Senator (o

Luchla Sweet afterwards soid and eonve ved the faran in
fee simple to the late Dr. Goldsmith thien practising in Peter-
boro, wbo oouveyed to bis wife, tho plaintifT. After ail this
in 1900, Ilomer Piatt purportcd to revoke the appoiutment
to bis daugbter Luchla Swcct, and made a new appointment
to two dauglhters, Mrs. Ilarnden of Warkworth, and Mrs. Dr.
Raulston of New York, for the consideration of $500.

In the case of Sweet v. Plati (1886), 12 0. 11. 229, the laite
Sir Chas. Moss, acting for Eyre, contendcd that Jiomner
Platt had an estate iu taf], and could eonvcy to Eyre, but
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